
Give Furniture For The Family This Christmas 

i'V3 

MEMORABLE GII'T—the cock- 
tail table is as beautiful a gift, 
and decorative as it is practical 
One of many smart choices is 
the blond mahogany oval model 
shown here. Designed by David 
son. 

Ceriificaie Plan 
Ai Beauty Salon 

Tip for young Indies who want 

t" look then best for Christmas 
eve festivities and all parties dur- 
ing the euming Holiday Season: 
Make your beauty shop appoint- 
ments early. 

And here, too, is a gift idea for 
many beauty salons offer gift cer- 

tificates good for as many visits 
and treatments as the gift giver 
cares to give. 

ENGRAVING 
Of Course, Same Day Service 

Lifflllris, Jewelry. I'otm- 
taiii Mens. \\ alelie*. Sil- 
ver and Menl i fical ion 
Bracelets. 

(Sorry, Only Items We Sell Can 
Be Engraved before Christmas) 

Jewelers 
SINCE 18!)!) 

121 Main Williamslon 

SIRE WINNER I OR MOTHER OR DAD is the Kilt with a prom- 
ise i.i happy relaxation the year 'round. A lounge chair, such as 

the one shown, or a wing, club or channel hack chair, so long as it 
oilers deep, soft, scaling comfort, can he chosen to lit into any 
room in the house and is a gilt either mom or dad will welcome 
with lasting pleasure. 

DOUBLE SURPRISE! — a has- 
sock that is a 2-purpose Kilt for 
tlie home. This one serves as a 

handy seat and otters conveni- 
ent storage spaec under the 
trim-fitting lid. 

* 

K'ui&licd touch to the room, and to?)! 
become a daily tribute to \our#* 

Jfc °'v" good taste and thoughtfulness^ 
in giving' a "home” gift. $ 

i WAltWTU OF Yt'LETIDK re- 

j mains a lasting glow when the 
Kill is a lanin. This one, a com- 

bination of (told engraving fired 
! on black glass and mounted on 
1 a black lacquered wooden base, 
i promises to blend with modern 
i as well as traditional interior*. 

A HOME SHOE KIT, complete 
in every detail and available at 
almost any shoe store or shoe 
repair shop is a gilt lor hte 
lastidious. Hrushcrs, daubers, 
cloths and lanolin based polish 
are teaturrd in the Enquire 
Footman pictured above. 

MIXING1 BOwPOnJHfSFffSp 
because of a clever suction cup 
base, new in housewares depart- 
bents, makes a clever gift for a 

bachelor who does his ow n cook- 
ins, as well as for anyhonte- 
maker who likes to have both 
hands free. They’re swell for 
baby too. They're called Belve- 
dere's. 

BECAUSE SHE SEWS you 
want to give her smart acces- 
sories to make ber every sewing 
moment a happy one. The fitted 
kit will keep ber happy while 
traveling; the quilted box will 
look its prettiest at home. 

80 SHE SPENDS HER RELAXING HOl'RS IN BED — then 
Kho\ver her with luxurious appointments for comfortable reading, 
breakfasting or just lounging. A bark rest, dainty little pillows, 
every thing to make her leisure hours lovely dreams come true— 
her bed or chaise lounge look pretty as a picture. 

A -GIFT FOR TWO is this kip- 
pered tartan and English hide 
luncheon bag. Was-hable plastic 
lilting is fitted with silVerwear, 
plastic cups and plates, alumi- 
num lunch box and thermos. 
Designed by Greatrex lad. 

A TYPE-SETTING GIFT to 
please any boy or girl is this 
miniature printing: press outfit 
that enables them to make just- 
like-real reproductions of their 
favorite figures, publish their 
own news bulletins, too. 

i 

HERE'S FUN FOR ALL and a 

fun to give gift-one of the many 

new games planned for adult 
enjoyment. Tynical. is the Foto- 
Eleetric Baseball Game shown 
above. 

Oil >i.>i < uuai i’..ia when 

she receives a set of colorful 
guest towels sure to enhance 

her powder room or bathroom. 
These are of IMasslin lion-woven 

rayon and cotton. 

FOR THE GOLFER 

The inveterate golfer never has 

•nough balls, always wants new 

mes in his bug. What better 
Christmas gift for him than a 

io/.en appropriately boxed. Bet- 
ter be sure they are famous name 

nand to please him. 

Shop early and avoid last min- 
itc rushes. 

For The Sportsman 

HOME SEWING TREASURE, 
a sewing cabinet I hat opens to 
hold all of her equipment and 
when closed serves as a graceful 
occasional or end table. Avail- 
able for gift-giving in walnut, 
mahogany and blond veneers as 

well as a variety of styles. 

MAKE TIME AT YULE with a j 
sift of a clock. There arc hand- 
some models for home and of- j 
flee. The model above is a ! 
Chronopak designed by Oeorge 
Nelson for the Howard Miller 
Clock Company. 

TO A STUDENT S TASTE—boy 
or n;irl, a watch that's the Yule 
Gift with a promise of winning 
'most likely to succeed" honors. 
Watches shown, by Elgin. 

t«w SometAinp 
pgjer/M/ 

’T'S A DATE. And he won t for- 

sol it, because thanks to your 

Christmas thought fulness, the 
day, the month as well as the 
hour, minutes and seconds arc 

smartly at his wrist. Above. 
Wyler Calendar Watch. 

MAf ll 

McLawhorn Furniture 
Compuny 

Our *eleetion in mi varied mi interesting. 
Ilial iIhtj1 isn't a home you rail think of 

Ihal eouhl not hr beautified tvilli the 

JjjifI of oeeitsional furniture. From 

tin* simplest, good looking table, lo an 

imposing hreakfronl, you ean find il here, 
al Icm than you exported lo pay. 

Furniture Since 1914 

Slore Open Fridays Until 9:00 P. M 


